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DISCLAIMER

This Is the completedHymenoxystexanaRecoveryPlan. It hasbeenapprovedby
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. It doesnot necessarilyrepresentofficial
positionsor approvalsof cooperatingagenciesanddoesnot necessarilyrepresent
the views of all individuals who playeda role in preparingthis plan. This planis
subjectto modificationas dictatedby new findings, changesIn speciesstatus,and
completion of tasks describedin the plan. Goalsandobjectiveswill be attained
and funds expended contingent upon appropriations, priorities, and other
constraints.

Literature Citations should read as follows:

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 1989. HymenoxystexanaRecoveryPlan. U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, Albuquerque,New Mexico. 53 pp.

Additional copies may be purchasedfrom:

Fish and Wildlife ReferenceService
5430 GrosvenorLane, Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland 20814
(301) 492—6403/6404

or
1—800—582—3421
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SUMMARY

To remove Hymenoxys texana from the Federal list of
endangeredand threatenedspeciesby managingthis species
and its habitat in a way that will assurethe continued
existenceof self—sustainingwild populations.

RecoveryCriteria:

Actions Needed:

Hymenoxystexana canbe downlistedto threatenedwhen at
least 60 separatepopulations, each occupying at least 1
hectare (2.47 acres) of suitable habitat are discoveredor
established,andwhenthese50 populationsareprotectedfrom
land usepracticesor land usechangesthat could destroythe
populations. Hymenoxys texana can be delisted when
managementpracticesareestablishedthat ensurethenumbers
of plants at protectedpopulationswill remain stable. Since
manyquestionsaboutthebiology andhabitat requirementsof
Hymenoxystexanaremainunanswered,it maybenecessaryto
modify the downlisting and delisting criteria as additional
Information Is obtained.

Major steps neededto recover Hymenoxys texana Include:
maintaining present populations on public lands through
effectiveagencyplanningandhabitatmanagement;maintaining
present populations on private lands through landowner
cooperationandhabitatmanagement;studyingpropagationand
establishing a botanical garden population; searchingfor
additionalpopulations;establishingadditional populationsin
natural habitat, if needed;obtaining biological Information
neededfor effective management;and developing public
support for preservationof Hymenoxystexana

.

Goal:
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PART I

INTRODUCTION

Brief Overview

Hymenoxys texana was Federally listed as an endangeredspecies on

March 13, 1986 (USFWS 1986). It is also listed as endangeredby the State of

Texas. Extant populationsof this speciesare know only from westernHarris and

extreme easternFort Bend Counties, Texas. No other membersof the genus

Hymenoxysarepresentlylisted asthreatenedor endangered,but threespecIesIn

the genus are under review for possible listing (USFWS 1985).

The objective of this plan is to outline stepsto recoverHymenoxystexana

by achieving long—term stability of native populations and by removing and

preventing threats to the specIesand Its habItat.

This plan begins with backgroundinformation on the natural history and

statusof HymenoxystexanaincludIng taxonomy,morphology,habitat,associated

specIes,dIstribution,abundance,landownership,threats,andconservationefforts.

This information is followed by a step—downoutline and detailed narrative of

measuresthat should be takento recoverthe species. The final sectionof this

plan contaInsan Implementationschedulethat lists the recovery tasks, their

priorities, responsibleagencies,and estimatedcosts.
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Taxonomy

Hymenoxystexana (Coulter & Rose) Cockrell, is a memberof the Helenieae

tribe of the sunflower family (Asteraceae). F. W. Thurow collected the first

specimensin 1889 and 1890 nearHockley in Harris County, Texas. Coulter and

Rose (1891) describedtheseplants asa new speciesandplacedthem in the genus

Actinella. Greene(1898)separatedtheActinella taxawith free phyllaries into the

genusTetraneurisand placedthosewith united outer phyllaries into the genus

Picradenla. Thus, HymenoxystexanabecamePicradeniatexana(Coulter & Rose)

Greene. Cockrell (1904) recognizedTetraneurisasa distinct genusbut could not

separatethe North American Picradeniaspeciesfrom the genusHymenoxys of

SouthAmerica. He, therefore,united Picradeniawith Hymenoxysand transferred

HymenoxyBtexanaInto its presentgenus. The only specimensavailable to these

early workers were the Thurow collectionsof 1889 and 1890. Hymenoxystexana

was not collected again until 1981 when JamesKesslerdiscovereda few small

populationsnorth of CypressIn Harris County (Mahler 1982 and 1983).

Kittie F. Parker(1970)prepareda treatmentof Hymenoxysfor the Manualof

the VascularPlantsof Texas. In the manual,her conceptof Hymenoxysincluded

thosespeciesthat lie within the limits of Greene’sTetraneuris. Recently(1981),

Parkerproposedthat the taxa formerly assignedto Tetraneurisdo indeeddeserve

recognitionIn theIr own genus. In this classification,Hymenoxystexana,because

of its united outer bracts, remainswithin the genusHymenoxys sensustricto

.
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The relationship of Hymenoxys texana to four annual temperateSouth

American speciesof Hymenoxyshasyet to be thoroughly investigated. Threeof

theseSouth American taxa lack ray flowers and perhapsone or more of them is

the near relative of Hymenoxy~ texana, which has minute rays. A taxonomic

treatmentof the South American taxa is available (Parker 1962), and Sanderson

(1973) reported the basic chromosomenumber of n = 15 for all four South

American species.

The North American Hymenoxysmost similar to Hymenoxys texana is the

annual species,Hymenoxysodorata,but the prominent long ray flowers and the

deeplypinnatelydivided leavesof Hymenoxvsodorataeasilydistinguishit from

Hymenoxys texana

.

Strother (1961) countedthe chromosomesof ten speciesof North American

Hymenoxyssenuslato and found a basenumberof X = 15 for both the subgenus

Tetraneurisand the subgenusHymenoxys. A descendinganeuploidseriesof n =

15, 14, 12, and 11 is recordedwithin the speciesHymenoxysodorata(Sanderson

and Strother 1973). Kesslerand Hatch (1984) reporteda chromosomecountof 2n

= 16 for one populationof Hymenoxystexana. Strotherand Brown (1988) found

meiotic numbersof n = 3 and somaticnumbersof 2n = 6 in sevenpopulationsof

Hymenoxystexana. Melotic figures show two large and one small bivalent. This

remarkableaneuploidreductionwith lossof gameticnumbers15 through4, except

for the report of n = 8 from one population, is probably correlatedwith the

ecological specializationand the resulting rarity of Hymenoxystexana

.
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MorDholo~y

Non—technical

Plants annual3.5—18 cm (1.4—7.1 in.) high with severaldivergentbranches

arisingfrom a rosetteof basalleaves.Basalleaves1—16 mm (.04—59in.) wide, up

to 4 cm (1.6 in.) long, widest toward the tip, marginswith short teeth or lobes

from mid—blade to tip. Stem leavesfew, linear. Flower headsusually few, small.

Bractsof flower headsin two series5—6 mm (.16—.20in.) long. Ray flowersminute

and concealedby the bracts. Disk flowers yellow, 3—4 mm (.12—.16 in.) long.

Fruits about2 mm (.08 in.) long with 5 apical scales1—2 mm (.04—.08 in.) long.

Technical

Plantsannualwith anelongatedtaproot. Stemserect;3.5—18cm (1.4—7.1 in.)

high, rising from a rosetteof somewhatfleshy leaves.Stemsandleavesslightly to

moderatelydenselypubescentwith scale—liketrichomes,theseoftenformingchains

of oval segments. Each plant consistingof a single stem or of 2—5 or more

separatestems. Stemsoften divided 1—9 cm (.4—3.5in.) abovethe baseinto two or

morebranches. Individual stemsor branchesterminatedby a singleflower head.

Heads1—35 or more perplant. Rosetteleavesspathulate,triple—nervedon lower

surface,1—15 mm (.04—.69in.) wide, to 4 cm (1.6 in.) long; marginspinnatelylobed

from mid—bladeto tip; lobesblunt, 1—4 mm (.04—.16in.) long; largerlobeswith one

or moresmallersecondarylobes. Upper leavessmallerthanrosetteleaves;lowest

stemleaf attachedto stem 1—9 cm (.4—3.5 in.) abovethe base,often associated

with the initial branch;largermid—stemleaveswith 1—4 marginallobes;the lower
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1—9 cm (.4—3.5 in.) portion of stemusually leafless. Upper leaveslinear, entire.

Upper and lower leaf surfacesglandularpunctate. Immature flower headsbent

downwardin agentlecurve,erectat anthesis. Involucre5—6 mm (.20—.24 in.) long,

biseriate. Outer phyllaries8, 4—5 mm (.16—.20in.) long, a pale,thick, broadmedial

rib extendsto about 1 mm (.04 in.) below the acute apex; the apex and upper

marginsgreenand flexible; lower 1 mm (.04 in.) portion rigid, strongly thickened

andunited;freeabove. Inner phyllaries8, free,5—6 mm (.20—.24in.) long, entirely

coriaceous,convergentin fruit, the acuminateapex often with a small purple

blotch. Flower heads radiate; receptaclehigh—conical. Ray flowers minute,

pistillate, mostly shorterthanphyllariesandconcealedby them; composedof two

parts: lower portion a 1.5—2 mm (.06—.03 in.) long yellow tube with marginal

trichomes;upper portion open, glabrous,0.8—1 mm (.03—.04 in.) long, with three

small white to yellow apical lobes. Disk flowers 3—4 mm (.12—.16in.) long; ovary

pubescent;corolla tubetwo—parted: lower portiona paleyellow (becominggreenin

age) tube, pubescentwith marginal lines of ascendingtrichomes;upper part an

expanded,glabrous,five—lobed,deepyellowtubesurroundingtheanthers.Achenes

about 2 mm (.08 in.) long, compressedto four sided or somewhatterete, with

ascendingtrichomes. Pappusscales5, 1—2 mm (.04—.08in.) long, glabrous,broadly

to narrowly obovate;apex aristate. Chromosomenumber2n = 6 (Strother& Brown

1988) from seven populations and 2n = 16 (Kessler & Hatch 1984) from one

population. The chromosomecount of 2n = 16 andoneof the 2n = 6 countscame

from the samesite north of Cypress.
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Habitat

The known sites of Hymenoxystexanaare in Harris andFort Bend Counties

to the west of Houston. This region falls within the Gulf Prairiesand Marshes

Vegetation Area of Gould (1969).

Hymenoxystexanais found in small conspicuoussparselyvegetatedareasof

fine—sandy compactedsoil. Thesebare spots are often presenton the lower

sloping portion of pimple (mima) moundsor on the level land aroundthe mound’s

base. Pimple moundsaresmall (usually 10—60 feet in diameter)low (usually less

than 12 inches high) mounds of sandiersoil than the surroundingflat areas.

Pimple moundsoccur in the upperGulf Prairiesandare of unknownorigin. Other

barespotsoccupiedby Hymenoxvstexanaoccurwhere soils have beenBeverely

disturbedin the past. Theseareasinclude abandonedrice fields, vacantlots, and

pastureswherethe pimple moundshavebeenleveled. In all thesecircumstances,

disturbanceoccurredlong enoughin the pastthat most of the land exceptfor the

barespots occupiedby Hymenoxystexana, hasreturnedto a completecover of

natural vegetation.

The soils in westernHarris CountywhereHyluenoxystexanaoccursbelongto

theHockley—GessnerandKaty—Arisassociationsofnearlylevel, loamyprairiesoils.

Thesesoils havenot beenmappedin sufficient detail to identify the soil seriesfor

all the small Hymenoxystexana sites, but somesites occur on soil of the Narta

series. The Nartaseriesconsistsof nearly level somewhatpoorly drainedsaline

soils. Thesesoils occur in marshesand were formed in ancient clayey coastal

deposits. A test of soil samplesfrom one Hymenoxystexanasite north of Cypress
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revealeda high concentrationof salts in the light sandysoil of thebarespotsand

lower levelsof the samesalts in the adjacentdarkersoil whereHymenoxystexana

was absent. Undoubtedly,soil salinity is one factor that preventsmost plants

from becoming establishedon the bare spots.

The bare spots are usually wet to moist during the cool months of winter

andearly spring, but theydry out to almostdesert—likeconditionsduring the hot

summer. HYmenoxYs texanaand most other annualplants on thesesites escape

the desiccatingsummerconditions by completing their life cycles in the moist

months of early spring. However, in the annual endemicsGutierreziatriflora

(Thurovia)and Machaerantheraaurea(Houstonmachaeranthera)which occurwith

Hymenoxystexanaflower and fruit productionoccurduring the coolerfall months.

Most Hymenoxys texanaplants are dead by May with the principal period of

flowering and seed maturation being from mid—March to mid—April. The few

perennialplants on thesesitesinclude threesucculentsand somenon—succulent

grassand dicot species.The perennialand non—succulentGuilleminealanuginosa

(cottonflower) survives the dry summerby meansof a deep root system.

AssociatedSpecies

A surprising number of taxa, including two other endemic species,

Gutierrezia triflora and Machaerantheraaurea, and some species with their

principal rangesto the west, are found with Hymenoxystexana. The following

list of associatedspecieswas compiled by Larry Brown and SteveYoung in the

spring of 1987.
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MONOCOTS

Grasses

Chloris subdolichostachys

Parapholisincurva

Spartinaspartinae

Willkommia texana

Vulpia octoflora

Panicum halili var. filipes

Hordeum pusillum

Eragrostissecundiflora

Sporobolusindicus

Schedonnarduspaniculatus

Sporoboluspyramidatus

Afrostis elliottiana

Herbs

Cyperusaristatus

Northoscordumbivalve

DICOTS

Annuals

Helenium amarum

Iva anRustifolia

PlantaRoelonzata

Plantaaoaristata

Planta~ohybrida

Chaetopappaasteroides

Lepidium ruderale

Shortspikewinctmillgrass

Sicklegrass

Gulf cordgrass

Wilikommia

Sixweeksfescue

Filly panicum

Little barley

Lovegrass

Smutgrass

Tumblegrass

Whorled dropseed

Annual bentgrass

Beardedflatsedge

False onion

Bitterweed

Narrowleaf sumpweed

Slenderplantain

Bottlebrush plantain

Plantain

Leastdaisy

Pepperweed
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Ammoselinum butleri

Hedyotis rosea

Elatine brach~s~erma

Machaerantheraaurea

Cleomella angustifolia

Krigia occidentalis

OenotherasDachiana

Qenotheralinifolia

Centunculusminimus

Linum imbricatum

Gratiola flava

EuDhorbia spathulata

Hedeomahispida

LimnosciadiumDumilum

Sabatiacampestris

SaRinadecumbens

Gutierreziatriflora

Evax verna

Rumex hastatulus

Tillaea aguatica

Perennials

Succulents

Opuntia compressa

Talinum parvifiorum

Portulacapilosa

Portulacaumbraticola

Sandparsley

Rose bluet

Waterwort

Houston machaeranthera

Rhombopod

Westerndwarf—dandelion

Eveningprimrose

Threadleafsundrops

Chaffweed

Tufted flax

Golden hedgehyssop

Warty spurge

Mock pennyroyal

Dog—sunshade

Meadow pink

Pearlwort

Thurovia

Common evax

Heart—wing sorrell

Pigmy—weed

Easternprickley pear

Prairie flameflower

Pursiane

Pursiane
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Non—succulents

Callirhoe involucrata Wine—cup

Guilleminem lanualnosavar. tenuiflora Cottonflower

Evolvulus sericeus Silky evolvulus

Sida ciliaris Bracted sida

Distribution. Abundance,and Land Ownership

F. W. Thurow madethe first collectionsof HymenoxystexananearHockley in

Harris County in 1889 and 1890. Thesewere the only specimensavailable until

1981 when the specieswas rediscoverednorth of Cypressin Harris County by

JamesKessler. Sinceno specimenswerecollectedfor almost100 years,thespecies

wasreportedas“probablyextinct” by Correll andJohnston(1970),as“extinct” by

Ayensu& DeFilipps (1978),and also as“extinct” by the Soil ConservationService

(1982). Currently, some 21 extant localities are known, all west of Houston in

Harris and Fort Bend Counties(Figure 1).

The original paper by Coulter and Rose reported an additional specimen,

mountedwith the Palmerno. 742 sheetof Actinella odorata(US), from between

the Nuecesand Frio Rivers on the Old SanAntonio RoadIn LaSalleCounty,Texas.

This location is 230 miles disjunct and in a different vegetationalareathan the

known sites in Harris and Fort Bend Counties. An examinationof the Palmerno.

742 sheetby R. B. Faden in 1981 revealedno specimenof Hymenoxystexana

mountedon it meaningthe presenceof the LaSalieCounty specimenhasnot been

confirmed since Coulter and Rosereportedit in 1900. Also, Toney M. Keeneyof
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.
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Southwest Texas Junior College and William F. Mahler of Southern Methodist

University have both searchedunsuccessfullyin LaSalle County for Hymenoxys

texana. Until a specimenof certain identity from LaSalle County is found, the

distribution of Hymenoxys texana will be consideredfor recovery purposesto

consistof the rangerepresentedby the known localities in Harris and Fort Bend

Counties.

Hymenoxys texana grows in small colonies on bare spots and individual

coloniesare often patchily dispersedamongother types of vegetation. For this

reason,sitesthat hadbeenlisted asseparatepopulationsin somereportsarebeing

consideredassingle localities in this plan. Of the 21 extant localities, 11 occur

on Federalproperty of Addicks and Barker Reservoirsat the western edgeof

Houston.Thesereservoirs,which areusuallyempty, aremanagedfor flood control

by the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers. Eight sitesoccur in Addicks Reservoirand

three sites occur in Barker Reservoir. One BarkerReservoirsite is in Fort Bend

County. This is the only Hymenoxystexana site thus far known from outside

Harris County. The other 10 Hymenoxystexana sites occur either within the

westerncity limits of Houstonor northwestof Houstonin rural Harris County. Of

thesesites, one is on propertyof the HoustonCommunity College and the others

are on property of various private landowners.

Most Hymenoxystexana sites cover only a few acreswith the actual area

occupiedby the plantsbeingonly a small fraction of that. By far the largestsite

occursin BarkerReservoirand occupiesalmost40 acres(16 hectares). This one

site probably occupiesmore area and containsmore plants than all the other

known Hymenoxystexana sites combined.
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Individual Hymenoxystexanaplantsaresmall andhundredsof plantsmaybe

found within a few square meters. Therefore, no effort has been expended

counting plants at any of the sites. If counts were made, the total numberof

plants would be quite high, but suchfigures havelittle meaningfor small annual

plantslike H~menox~stexana. Instead,range,numberof occupiedsites, andarea

of occupied habitat are all consideredbetter parametersfor estimating the

abundanceof Hymenoxys texana

.

acts and Threats

The most seriousthreat to Hymenoxystexanais habitatdestructionowing to

housing developmentand road construction in the rapidly developingwest and

northwest portions of Harris County. Six Hvmenoxys texanasites are on land

surroundedby current housingconstructionand onesite is on landthat is now on

the market. The parcel of land for sale is not fenced and numerousoff—road

vehicle tracks have beenseencrossingthe areawhere Hymenoxysgrows. The

constructionof the WestBelt Toll Road hasdestroyedone site in westernHarris

County,and this newhighway and accompanyingdevelopmentmay affect otheras

yet undiscoveredpopulations. Threesitesexist on land devotedto stockraising.

However,the plantsseemto be maintainingthemselvesundertheseconditions.
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Hymenoxystexana hasnever been observedon soils recently disturbedby

plowing or other similar activities that eliminate the soil horizon. Some

associatedspeciesmaygrow on thesesitesbut not H~enox~stexana. Therefore,

anyactivity that severelydisturbsthesoil could be a severethreatto thespecies.

The plantsat the HoustonCommunityCollegearesubjectto mowing, although

thus far this practice has not eliminated them. Before the college was

established,this sitewasafootball field with spectatorstands. A landusechange

suchasconstructionof newcollegebuildingscould threatentheexistenceof these

plants. In 1986, an article was placedin the collegepaperto alert the college

community to the presenceof Hymenoxystexanaat this site.

Some of the 11 sites in Addicks and Barker Reservoirsare threatenedby

possible land use changes by the Corps of Engineers (U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers1986). Plans include widening of roadsand expansionof developed

parkiand. Theseactivities couldeliminatemanyof the small sites. Onereservoir

site in a road right—of—waymay beaffectedby mowing. Also, bladingtheroadside

could alter the habitatso it would no longerbe suitable for H~enox~stexana

.

Conservationand ResearchEfforts

Little research has been published on Hymenoxys texana. This is

understandablesinceliving plants were unknown to botanistsfrom 1890 to 1981.

Field work resultedin the discoveryof 3 sites in 1981 and 18 additional sites in

1986 thru 1988.
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StephenYoung andJohn Koros of the MercerArboretumand Botanic Gardens

collectedsoil samplesin 1986 from onesite north of Cypress. Analysis of these

samplesrevealeda high concentrationof salts in the light sandysoil of the bare

spots where Hymenoxys texanagrows and lower levels of the samesalts in the

adjacentdarker soil where Hymenoxys texana is absent.

In March 1986, Young tried to determineinsectpollinators in a Hymenoxys

texanapopulationnorth of Cypress. He sawno flying insectsafter onehour of

observationbut did observea speciesof thrips climbing in andout of the flowers.

Thirty of thesethrips were collectedin March 1987 and mailed to S. Nakaharaat

the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture who identified them as the compositethrips

MicroceDhalothiDsabdominalis.This thrips,which is widely distributedthroughout

the Western Hemisphereand other parts of the world, has been seen in other

populationsof Hymenoxystexana and could be a factor in pollination.

In the spring of 1987, Steve Young and Larry Brown recordedall plant

speciesin Hymenoxystexana sampleplots in the Addicks reservoir. Theseare

listed under AssociatedSpeciesIn this plan.

In March and April of 1987, Larry Brown collected bud material from seven

populations for chromosomecounts. John L. Strother of the University of

California examinedthis materialand found a chromosomenumberof 2n = 6 in all

sevenpopulations,which is the lowest numberreportedfor the genus(Strother

and Brown 1988).
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Propagationwork on Hymenoxystexana by Mercer Arboretum and Botanic

Gardensbeganin 1986. Seedscollectedin April 1986 were kept in a refrigerator

until February 1987, when they were planted in pots. Some seedswere watered

with freshwaterandotherswith saltwater;however,no seedsgerminatedandthe

experimentwas terminatedafter 1 month. Seedswere collected again in April

1987. Theseseedswere plantedat various timesthrough the fall andwinter in a

soil mixture of peatmoss, sharpsand,perlite, vermiculite, and maglime. Seeds

were wateredunder a mist bench. Seedsplanted in Novemberreceivedno cold

treatment. Those planted in January, early February,and late February were

refrigerateduntil planting. All plantings germinatedin 13 days and all plants

regardlessof planting time maturedin early May 1988. Seedswereharvestedfor

usein future studies. In May 1988, seedswere collectedfrom the WestBelt Toll

Road site just before the site was destroyedby road construction. Theseseeds

were planted on August 24, 1988. and they germinatedin 2 weeks.

When seedswere collectedfrom the West Belt Toll road site in May 1988, a

truckload of soil was also takento Mercer Arboretum and Botanic Garden. This

soil will beusedto attempttheestablishmentof a self—sustainingbotanicalgarden

population.

Little additional information is available concerningthe populationbiology,

populationecology,or specific habitat requirementsof Hymenoxystexana. Many

Hymenoxyssites are on Federal land in the Addicks and Barker Reservoirsand

efforts by the Corp of Engineersto locateadditional reservoirsitesarecontinuing.

The goal is to find all sites so appropriateland managementmeasuresthat will

ensure the long term survival of Hymenoxystexana can be implemented.



PART II

RECOVERY

Objectives and RecoveryCriteria

The general objectives of recovery for Hymenoxys texana are to prevent

further habitat destructionand to establish or maintain healthypopulationsIn

natural habitats. Progresstoward achievementof thesegeneralobjectiveswill

make possible the downlisting and delisting of Hymenoxys texana when the

following specific criteria are met. Hymenoxys texana can be downlisted to

threatenedwhenat least50 separatepopulations,eachoccupyingat least1 hectare

(2.47acres)of suitablehabitat,arediscoveredor established,and 2) whenat least

50 populationsare protectedfrom land use practicesor land usechangesthat

could destroy the populations. Hymenoxys texana can be removed from the

threatenedandendangeredspecieslist whenmanagementpracticesaredeveloped

and implementedwhich ensurethe numbersof plants at protected populations

remainstable. Sincemanyquestionsaboutthe biology andhabitatrequii’ementsof

Hymenoxys texana remain unanswered, It may be necessaryto modify the

downlisting and delisting criteria as additional information is obtained. As

recovery tasks are accomplished,the downlisting and delisting criteria will be

reevaluatedandany necessaryadjustmentswill be Includedin future revisionsof

this plan.

The following outline and narrativedescribetasks to achievethe recovery

objectivesfor Hymenoxystexana.Accomplishingtheseobjectives,however,will be

difficult becauseof the many developmentpressuresthroughout the species’

presentrange.
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Step—down Outline

1. ProtectHymenoxystexanaand its habitat from existing and future threats.

11. Contact private landownersand Federalagencypersonnel.

111. Work with the landownersand agencypersonnelto implement

managementpractices that will protect the species.

112. Establish protectedsites on both private and public lands.

1121. Private lands.

1122. Public lands.

113. Develop and implement a long range managementplan.

12. Enforce applicable Federal and State laws and regulations.

13. Monitor populations.

14. Alter managementplans, if necessary,to reflect improvementor

deteriorationof populations.

2. Gather information on the natural history of Hymenoxystexana for use in

management.

21. Determinehabitat requirements.

211. Edaphic factors.

212. Dependenceon natural phenomenaand cultural practices.

213. Local microclimate.

214. Air and water quality.
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22. Determineassociatedspecies,vegetationtypes,and communitystructure.

221. Record associatedvegetation.

222. Record frequency,density, and dominance.

223. Determinefrequently associatedspecies.

224. DetermineIf thebaresoil at Hymenoxystexanasitesrepresentsan

edaphic climax.

23. Study population biology.

231. Demography.

232. Phenology.

233. Reproductivebiology.

2331. Types of reproduction.

2332. Pollination biology.

2333. Seed dispersal.

2334. Seed biology.

2335. Seedling biology.

24. Study community ecology.

241. Beneficial and neutral effects of other species.

242. Negative effects of other species.

3. Updatemanagementplans as new data accumulates.

4. Searchfor new sites and populations.

5. Establisha botanicalgardenpopulationand, if needed,attemptto establish

populationsIn suitable natural habitat.

51. Develop and refine propagationtechniques.

52. Establish a self—sustainingbotanical gardenpopulation.

53. Searchfor suitable reintroduction sites.
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6. Developpublic awareness,an appreciation,and supportfor the preservation

and study of Hymenoxystexana

.

Narrative

1. ProtectHymenoxystexana and its habitat from existing and future threats

.

Since all Hymenoxystexanapopulationsare within the metropolitanareaof

Houston, the nation’s fourth largest city, many factors unique to an urban

environmentbearupon the long—termsurvival of the species. Among these

are parkland development,road and housing construction,and changesin

surroundingagricultural and rangelanduse. The speciesmust be protected

from thesethreatsor its long—term survival is precarious.

11. Contact Drivate landownersand Federalafency personnel

.

Landownersand land stewardsshould be notified of the presenceof an

endangeredspecieson their property. Thesepeopleshouldbe informed

of the importanceof the species,the stepsthey cantake to protect it,

and the legal aspectsof all applicable State and Federal laws.

111. Work with landowners and afency personnel to implement

mana2ementpracticesthat will protect the species

.

Landownersand land stewardswill have the greatestimpact on

Hymenoxys texana becausetheir decisions on land use will

determinethe survival of Hymenoxystexanasites. Thesepeople

shouldbe Informedof theneedto preservethe species’habitatand

should be advisedon steps to achieve this goal.
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112. Establish protectedsites on both nrivate and public lands

.

Landownersand landstewardsshouldbe askedto identify specific

areaswherethey will refrain from land usesthat are Incompatible

with survival of the species. In addition to providing habitat for

the species,protectedsitesshouldcontainadequatebuffer areasto

ensurethat surroundingland usesdo not impact the speciesor its

habitat.

1121. Private lands

.

Landowner cooperation will be necessary to protect

populationson private lands. Methods of formalizing this

protectionrangefrom non—bindingconservationagreements

to outright gifts or salesto conservationgroupsor public

agencies.

1122. Public lands

.

Specific managementmeasuresto protectHymenoxystexana

should be included in appropriate agency planning

documents.Agenciesshould alsoconsiderspecialland use

designations to further protect areas occupied by

Hymenoxystexana

.
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113. Develop and implement a long rangemanagementplan

.

As more is learnedabout the species,this information should be

organized into a plan for the long term maintenance of

populations. The plan should be provided to public and private

land managersand thesepeopleshould be given asmuch help as

possiblein implementingtherecommendedmanagementmeasures.

12. Enforce applicable Federaland State laws and regulations

.

FederalandStatecollecting restrictionsand permit requirementsshould

be enforced. Federal agenciesshould conduct required consultations

underSection 7 of the EndangeredSpeciesAct. Trespassinglawsshould

be enforcedon private lands whenthis will help protectpopulations.

13. Monitor populations

.

Annual changesin suchpopulation factors asplant density, extent of

range, and reproductivesuccessshould be noted in order to evaluate

protective measures. This information can be used to adjust the

managementplan.

14. Alter managementplans, if necessary, to reflect improvement or

deteriorationof populations

.

One objective of any managementplan is to prevent a decreasein

populationsize. If Hymenoxystexanapopulationsdecreaseafter a plan

is in place, then the plan must be alteredin a way that will halt the

decline.
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2. Gather information on the natural history of Hymenoxystexana for usein

management

.

It may be difficult to adequatelymanagea plant or its habitatwithout some

basic information on habitat requirements,communitystructure,population

ecology,and reproductivebiology. This informationmustbe gatheredfor the

synthesisof an adequatemanagementplan.

21. Determinehabitat requirements

.

It is not adequatelyunderstoodwhy Hymenoxystexanaplantsoccur on

prairie bare spots in westernHarris County and (as an example) are

absentfrom similar appearingsitesin theprairiesof southeasternHarris

County. The habitat factors that promotethe survival of Hymenoxys

plantsneedto be understood.This informationcould beusedto identify

new sites that may need protection and sites in other areaswhere

• H~enoxvs plants could be successfullyintroduced.

211. Edavhic factors

.

A specific set of soil characteristicsseemsto be an important

habitat requirementfor Hymenoxys texana. The following soil

characteristicsmay needto be identified: chemical composition,

texture, moisture, pH, parent material, depth to hardpan, soil

profile, porosity, soilwaterpotential, nutrient status,presenceor
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absenceof toxic elements,andSCSclassification. Also, Hymenoxys

texanais often associatedwith pimple moundsor with bareareas

that remain after pimple mounds have been leveled. The soil

characteristicsof natural and altered pimple mounds should be

investigated.

212. Dependenceon natural phenomenaand cultural practices

.

The ‘maintenanceof “prairie bare spots” may partly depend on

natural factorssuchasfires and floods or cultural practicessuch

as mowing, grazing, or soil scraping. Researchis neededto

determine if factors other than soil characteristicsalone are

responsiblefor maintaining HYmenoxYs texanahabitat.

213. Local microclimate

.

The following local climatic factors should be evaluated:

temperature,humidity, precipitation,wind direction,wind velocity,

light intensity, and light duration. This may be important if

HvmenoxYs texans plants are to be successfully grown in

cultivation. The National WeatherServicehasa completeweather

station at Intercontinental Airport which is about 17 miles

northeastof the nearestHymenoxyssite. This weatherstation is

in the PineywoodsVegetationArea, a different vegetationalarea

from the prairie zone of H~menoxvstexanssites.
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214. Air and water quality

.

Studiesmayshow that waterandair quality have an effect on the

growth of H~menoxYstexana plants. This is important because

incidents of air and water pollution have beenreportedfor the

Houston area.

22. Determineassociatedspecies,vegetationtypes,andcommunitystructure

.

The vegetationtype of H~menox~stexanasites is uniqueandshouldbe

investigatedover a period of time.

221. Record associatedvegetation

.

The vegetationpresentin the barespotsand surroundingprairies

should be recordedthroughout the year.

222. Record frequency,density, and dominance

.

The density, dominance, and frequency of the associated

vegetationshouldbecalculatedandchangesfrom season—to—season

or year—to—yearshould be noted.

223. Determinefrequently associatedspecies

.

A list of speciesalwayspresentwith Hymenoxystexanashouldbe

compiled. This information may be useful in evaluatingif a site

can support the species.
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224. Determineif the bare soil at Hymenoxystexanasites represents

an edaphic climax

.

Hymenoxystexanasitesassociatedwith undisturbedpimplemounds

probablyrepresentanedaphicallycontrolledclimax. However,some

sites now occupiedby Hymenoxys texana have undergonesuch

disturbances as pimple mound leveling or former cultivation.

Longterm study is neededto determineif theseformerly disturbed

bareareasare now stableor if they areslowly changingto other

vegetationtypes.

23. Study population biolozy

.

Little is known about the populationbiology of Hymenoxystexana. A

knowledge of these factors is essential for the developmentof a

successfulmanagementprogram.

231. Demography

.

Annual plants suchasHymenoxystexanaareoften susceptibleto

yearly oscillations of populationsize. Populationfluctuationsare

detectedby conductinglong termstudiesof populationarea,size.

and density.
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232. Phenology

.

Hymenoxystexanaplants first appearin late winter but detailed

information is absentregardingthe time of germination,leaf, bud,

flower, and fruit appearance,seed dispersal, senescence,and

mortality. The correlation of these phenologicalevents with

climatic fluctuations should also be determined.

233. Re~roductlvebiology

.

The reproductive mechanisms of HYmenoxYs texana must be

understoodin orderto successfullymanagewild populationsandto

achieve gardencultivation.

2331. T.yp~ of reproduction

.

The breedingbiology of HYmenox~stexanais unknown. For

example,areseedsformedby outcrosssing,self—pollination,

or by apomixis?

2332. Pollination biology

.

Limited observationhasdisclosedthe compositethrips to be

a regular insectvisitor to Hymenoxystexanaflowers. The

broad aspects of insect—plant relationships should be

investigatedincluding insectpollination and thepossibility

of Insect pests.
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2333. Seed dispersal

.

Hymenoxystexana seedsare small and nothing Is known

about their dissemination. Information is neededon the

mechanismand/or agentsof dispersal,dispersalpatterns,

and the effects of disturbanceon dispersal.

2334. Seed biology

.

The following information is needed: percentviability and

germination, the length of dormancyand the factors that

breakdormancy,theamountof seedsproducedperplant and

any fluctuations of this amount, and length of viability.

One or more factors may be related to changes in

populationsize and may be important in the cultivation of

Hymenoxystexana

.

2335. Seedlinzbiology

.

Seedlingestablishmentis essentialto speciessurvival. A

better understandingof seedling light, moisture, and

nutrient requirementsis needed.

24. Study communitY ecology

.

A surprisingvariety of speciesgrow on the prairie barespot habitatof

Hymenoxys texana. The influence of thesespecieson the growth of

Hymenoxystexanashouldbe investigated. This knowledgeis necessary

for propermanagementpracticesand for the establishmentof plantsin

cultivation.
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241. Beneficial and neutral effects of other species

.

Some of the associatedspeciesmay have a neutral influence on

Hymenoxys while other species may enhance the growth or

reproductionof Hymenoxysplants. This should be investigated.

242. Nezative effects of other species

.

Possiblydetrimentalbiotic factors shouldbe studied. Thesecould

include: herbivores,parasites,diseaseorganisms,plantcompetitors,

toxic organisms, and allelopathic organisms. It would be

particularly informative to learn if the limitation of Hymenoxys

texana to prairie bare spots is due to the species’ inability to

competewith other vegetation.

3. Updatemanagementplans as new data accumulates

.

Some new data may force a changein current managementpractices.

4. Searchfor new sites and populations

.

As more information is gatheredaboutthe species,it should becomeeasierto

identify and find new Hymenoxys texana sites. Fort Bend and Brazoria

Counties to the south of Harris County have numerousareaswith pimple

moundsandthesecountiesshouldhavea high priority for additional searches.

Newfound sites could provide information or confirm the reliability of old

information. If a sufficient numberof new sitesare discovered,a changein

the statusof the speciesmay be warranted. New sites should be protected

and monitoredthe sameas other sites.
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5. Establish a botanicalgardenpopulationand, if needed,attemptto establish

populations in suitable natural habitat

.

Much canbe learnedabout Hymenoxystexanathroughresearchto establisha

botanicalgardenpopulation. A botanicalgardenpopulationcould also, in an

emergency,serveas a seedsourcefor establishingotherpopulations. If the

number of natural populations should be reduced to less than 10, or if

imminent threatsindicate the numberof populationswill soonbe reducedto

that figure, efforts should immediately be madeto establish at least 4 new

populationsat protectedsiteswithin the known historic rangeof thespecies.

If a sufficient number of natural populations can not be located to meet

downlisting anddelistingcriteria, thenumberof naturalpopulationswill need

to be augmentedthroughestablishmentof newpopulationsin suitablenatural

habitat.

51. Develop and refine propagati~ntechniques

.

Hymenoxys texana has been grown successfully under greenhouse

conditions. But, since this plant is an annual,considerableeffort will

be required to maintain a population in this manner. The next step in

propagation researchshould be to develop techniquesto propagate

successivegenerationswith minimum effort.

52. Establish a self—sustainingbotanical garden population

.

Much biological information canbe obtainedmost easilyfrom a botanical

gardenpopulation. In addition, a permanent,well documented,and
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accessiblebotanical gardenpopulation, togetherwith appropriateseed

banking, would provide an important source of material for non-

destructive research, maintenance of wild populations, and public

awareness.

53. Searchfor suitable reintroduction sites

.

Knowledgeabouttheparticularhabitatrequirementsof Hymenoxystexana

canbe usedto identify suitablereintroductionsites. Any suitablesites

must be in areasthat can be protectedand managedfor the species.

6. Developpublic awareness.an appreciation,and suDport for the preservation

and study of Hymenoxystexana

.

If there is a general lack of awarenessabout the endangeredstatus of

Hymenoxystexana, thenno broad baseof supportfor savingthe speciescan -.

be developed,Presentationsandfield trips with environmentalgroups,garden

clubs,andorganizationsdevotedto rarespecieswill encouragepreservationof

the species. The generalpublic can be best informed through printed and

visual media.
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PART III

IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The following ImplementationScheduleoutlines actions and costs for the

Hymenoxys texana recovery program. It is a guide to meeting the objectives

elaboratedin PartII of this plan. This scheduleindicatesthegeneralcategoryfor

implementation,recoveryplantasks,correspondingoutlinenumbers,taskpriorities,

durationof tasks (“on—going” denotesa task that oncebegunshould continueon

anannualbasis),which agenciesareresponsibleto performthesetasks,andlastly,

estimated costs for Fish and Wildlife Service tasks~ These actions, when

accomplished,shouldbring abouttherecoveryof Hymnenoxystexanaandprotectits

C- habitat. lt shouldbe notedthat monetaryneedsfor agenciesotherthanFish and

Wildlife Servicearenot identified and,therefore,theImplementationSchedulemay

not reflect the total financial requirementsfor recovery for this species.
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GeneralCatezoriesfor ImplementationSchedule

Information Gathering— I or R (research)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Acquisition — A

1. Lease
2.
3.

Populationstatus
Habitat status
Habitat requirements
Managementtechniques
Taxonomic studies
Demographicstudies
Propagation
Migration
Predation
Competition
Disease
Environmentalcontamination
Reintroduction
Other information

Management— M

Easement
Management
agreement

4. Exchange
5. Withdrawal
6. Fee title
7. Other

Other — 0

1. Information
and education

2. Law enforcement
3. Regulations
4. Administration

I. Propagation
2. Reintroduction
3. Habitat maintenanceand manipulation
4. Predator and competitor control
5. Depredationcontrol
6. Diseasecontrol
7. Other management

RecoveryAction Priorities

1 = an action that must be takento preventextinction or to preventthe species
from declining irreversibly in the foreseeablefuture.

2 = an action that must be taken to prevent a significant decline in species
population/habitatquality, or someothersignificantnegativeimpactshort of
extinction.

3 = all other actions necessaryto provide for full recoveryof the species.

AbbreviationsUsed

FWS — USD1 Fish and Wildlife Service
CCES — Corpus Christi Ecological Services
CLES — Clear Lake Ecological Services

LE — Law Enforcement
RE — Realty

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
Harris County Government
City of Houston

CE -

TPWD-

HC -

HOU -
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PART III - IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

)

;eneral
Jategory

Plan
Task

Task Priority
*

Task
Duration

Responsible Agency
FWS

Region Program Other

Fiscal Year Costs
(EST)*

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3
COMMENTS

M3 Work with land 111 1 ongoing 2 CCES 3,000 3,000 3,000
managers to CLES
implement pro
tective manage
ment

A3 Establish pro— 1121 1 ongoing 2 CCES 5,000 5,000 5,000
tected sites on CLES
private land

MJ Establish pro— 1122 1 3 years 2 CCES CE 500 500 500
tected sites on CLES HC
public land HOU

U,
I’13 Implement a long 113 2 5 years 2 CCES CE 1,000 1,000 1,000

range management CLES HC
plan HOU

02 Enforce laws and 12 2 ongoing 2 CCES TPWD 2,000 2,000 2,000
regulations CLES CE

LE

II Monitor popula— 13 2 ongoing 2 CCES CE 1,500 1,500 1,500
tions CLES

04 Alter management 14 2 ongoing 2 CCES 250 250 250
plans as necessary CLIES

*Costs refer to USFWS expenditures only.
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Responsible Agency Fiscal Year Costs
General Plan Task Priority Task FWS (EST)* COMMENTS
Category Task * Duration Region Program Other FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

R3 Study soils 211 3 2 years 2 CCES 5,000 5,000

RiO Study dependence 212 2 5 years 2 CCES 2,500 2,500 2,500
on natural
phenomena and
cultural practices

R3 Study microclimate 213 3 2 years 2 CCES 2,500 2,500

R3 Study water and 214 3 2 years 2 CCES 2,500 2,500

air quality

R3 Record associated 221 3 2 years 2 CCES 1,000 1,000
vegetation

U,

R3 Record frequency, 222 3 2 years 2 CCES 5,000 5,000
density, and
dominance

Determine 223 3 2 years 2 CCES 1,000 1,000
frequently asso-
ciated species

R3 Determine if sites 224 2 5 years 2 CCES 3,000 3,000 3,000
represent an
edaphic climax

R6 Study demography 231 3 5 years 2 CCES 3,000 3,000 3,000

R14 Study phenology 232 3 2 years 2 CCES 1,500 1,5001

*Costs refer to USFWS expenditures only.
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)

;eneral
:ategory

R14

Plan
Task

Study reproductive
biology

Task
*

2331—
2335

Priority
*

Task
Duration

Responsible Agency
FWS

Region Program Other

2 CCES

Fiscal Year Costs
(EST)*

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

15,000 15,000 15,000

COMMENTS

2 3 years

RiO Study beneficial
community inter
actions

241 3 5 years 2 CCES 1,000 1,000 1,000

RiO Study detrimental
community inter
actions

242 2 5 years 2 CCES 3,000 3,000 3,000

04 Incorporate new
data

3 2 ongoing 2 CCES 250 250 250

Ii Search for new
populations

4 3 3 years 2 CCES 3,000 3,000 3,000 U,

R7 Develop propa—
gation
techniques

51 2 3 years 2 CCES 2,500 2,500 2,500

M2 Propagate plants
in botanical
garden

52 2 ongoing 2 CCES 2,000 2,000 2,000

M2 Search for
reintroduction
sites

53 2 1 year 2 CCES 1,000

01 Develop public
awareness

6 2 ongoing 2 CCES
CLES

CE
TPWD

1,000 1,000 1,000

* Costs refer to USFWS expenditures only.
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APPENDIX

List of Reviewers

A technical/agencyreview draft of the HymenoxystexanaRecoveryPlanwassent

to the following individuals and agencieson December14, 1987.

Ms. Jackie Poole, Texas Natural HeritageProgram, Austin, TX

Mr. Gerard Hoddenback,National Park Service,SantaFe, NM

Dr. William Mahler, SouthernMethodist University, Dallas, TX

Mr. David Riskind, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,Austin, TX

Mr. Gary Valentine, U.S. Soil ConservationService,Temple, TX

Dr. Richard Worthington, The University of Texas at El Paso,El Paso,TX

Dr. Elray Nixon, StephenF. Austin State University, Nacogdoches,TX

Mr. Andrew Sansom,The Texas Nature Conservancy,San Antonio, TX

Dr. Allan Zimmerman, Desert Botanical Garden,Phoenix, AZ

Dr. Larry Brown, Houston Community College, Houston, TX

Mr. StephenYoung; Mercer Arboretum and Botanic Gardens,Humble, TX

Director, Harris County Park PlanningDepartment,Houston, TX

Mr. Clyde Bragg, City of Houston Park Planning Department,Houston,TX

Commander,GalvestonDistrict. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,Galveston,TX

Executive Director, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,Austin, TX

Assistant Regional Director, Law Enforcement,USFWS, Region 2

Refuge Supervisor,South Texas, USFWS, Region 2

RegionalSupervisor,Realty, USFWS, Region 2

Field Supervisor, Ecological Services,Clear Lake Field Office, USFWS,

Region 2

Director (EHC/BLR), Office of EndangeredSpecies,USFWS, Washington,D.C.

Director (WR), Division of Research,USFWS, Washington,D.C.
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Comments Received

Commentletters arereproducedin this sectionfollowed by the Service’sresponse

to each comment. Some reviewerssubmitted commentsmarked directly on the

draft plan or submittedcommentsby telephone. Thesecommentshavenot been

reproduced.

The public notice of review for Hymenoxystexanawas publishedin the Houston

Chronicle on April 23, 1989 in accordancewith the 1988 Amendmentsto the

EndangeredSpeciesAct. This notified the public of the 30—day commentperiod
C-

and the availability of the draft recovery plan for public review. No comments

were received.

The FederalRegisterNotice of Review for Hymenoxystexanawas publishedon

August 10, 1989 in accordancewith the 1988 Amendmentsto the Endangered

SpeciesAct. No commentswere received.

C-
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TEXAS NATURAL HERITAGE PROGRAM
TEXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

4200 SMITH SCHOOL ROAD
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78744

C’ ~:77j

i— ~ j

~“¾~(512) 389—4586

I L.

‘Lvi. I

S~h

Dr. Charles McDonald
Office of Endangered Species
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
P.O. Box 1306
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

12 January 1988

Dear Charlie,

Thank you for the opportunity to review the recovery plan for
Hvmenoxvs texana. As a member of the Texas Plant Recovery Team,
I am quite concerned about this species. I would like to offer
the following comments.

The major problem with the recovery plan is the lack of
understanding or misinterpretation of the habitat of Hvmenoxvs
texana. Under native conditions, Hvmenoxvs texana inhabits long-
lived natural “disturbance” patches within climax grasslands.
Granted most of the currently known sites for the species are
quite disturbed and the climax community may not be evident to
the casual observer. However these areas were once prairies.
Hymenoxvs texana occurs on naturally bare areas within prairies,
in particular at the base of mima (pimple) mounds.

These bare areas are not successional phenomena. They are the
result of a fluctuating water table and consequent changes in
soil salinity and pH. Conditions are only favorably for plant
growth during the winter and early spring, before the onset of
inevitable summer dry spells. Thus these areas are always bare.
Because there is little cr no competition, Hvrnenoxvs texana is
able to grow there. Hvmencxvs texana is probably tolerant of a
wide range of growing conditions but is not able to compete with
other species.

The soil types in these areas are not the ones listed in the
Harris County Soil Survey. This soil survey was done for an
urban environment, and is less detailed than other surveys. One
of the soil series on which E~encxvs texana is found is the
Narta. This occurs in Fort Bend and Brazoria counties, as well
as western Harris County. The recovery plan authors should
contact Gerald Crenwelge of the Soil Conservation Service in
Harris County for additional information.

~2V~

JAN 1 9’88

C-
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A-3
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Several problems in the step-down outline of the recovery plan
are the result of this misinterpretation of habitat requirements.
The number one priority for recovery should be precise
identification of the required habitat. Soils, hydrology, and A-4
dependence on natural phenomena in particular need to be studied.
Local microclimate, air and water quality, physiographic and A-5
topographic characteristics, and associated species are all low
priority. Succession studies and mima (pimple) mounds studies A-6
are not needed. Hymenoxvs texana is not part of a successional
stage, and mima mounds have been well studied.

Other problems with the recovery plan are not related to the
habitat. Although the chromosome data is interesting and
requires further study, especially of other populations fu.rther
apart, it does not seem relevant ~o the recovery of the species. A”’7
The entire discussion relating to the chromosome counts. is highly
speculative and ought to be deleted.

Several other rare species are found at the Hv’menoxys texana
sites. Two of special concern are Machaeranthera aurea (Cat. 3C)
and Chloris texensis (Cat. 2). Both are found at the Grant- k”8
Kitzman road site, and probably will be found at all sites.
Their management and protection should be considered in all
decisions affecting the Hvmenoxvs texana sites.

The species should be protected in its native habitat at all
cost. Increasing the number of populations by introduction of
transplanted or artificially produced populations should only be
done when absolutely necessary. Such sites should be carefully
selected after precise habitat requirements are well-known and A-9
understood. At this time the species should not be introduced
into superficially appearing prairies. in southeastern Harris
County, and all such references to this area should be deleted M’1Q
from the recovery plan. Tissue culture should be the ultimate
last resort in the recovery of any species. Tissue culture
defeats genetic diversity.

The discussion of the Hvmenoxvs texana locality from LaSalle
County is unclear. Certainly Mahler and Keeney searched in vain
for the species, but without precise habitat information. Faden
may not have seen the Hvmenoxvs texana specimen because such A-il
mixed collections are now often separated. Original collectors
and curators often grouped similar species together on herbarium
sheets. Localities were often combined, or only one chosen. The
best way to decide if Hvmenoxvs texana occurs presently in
LaSalle County is to precisely delineate the habitat profile and
intensively search in those identified areas if any exist.

— In conclusion let me again stress the need to delineate an
accurate picture of the habitat. Hymenoxys texana inhabits long-
lived, environmentally harsh (disturbed?) areas within climax A-13
grasslands. It does not naturally occur on all disturbed sites
within these communities. Some of the currently known
populations occur in severely disturbed habitats des~ite this
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unnatural perturbation, not because of it. It may not persist at
these unnaturally disturbed sites. It does not occupy disturbed
areas outside of its associated community or soil type.

Sincerely,

Jackie M. Poole
Member, Texas Plant Recovery Team
Botanist, Texas Natural Heritage Program

C-
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TEXAS
PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

4200 Smith School Road Austifi. Team73744 CHARLES D. TRAVIS
ExeCutive Director

January 28) 1988

Dr. Charles McDonald
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
P.O. Box 1306
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Dear Dr. McDonald:

Thank you for the opportunity to review the
recovery plan for Texas bitterweed (Hvmenoxvs
texana). Several areas of concern need to be
addressed.

The primary problem with the recovery plan is its
incorrect interpretation of the habitat of the
Texas bitterweed. Under natural conditions, the
Texas bitterweed occurs in permanent areas of
natural “disturbance” within ecologically stable
grasslands. The Texas bitterweed is found on bare
areas within prairies, in particular at the base of
mima (pimple) mounds.

B—i

These bare areas are not the result of successional
phenomena, but are the result of a fluctuating
water table and consequent changes in soil salinity
and pH. Thus ~these areas always have scant
vegetative cover. Texas bitterweed is able to grow
there due to the lack of competition.

Texas bitterweed occurs on the Narta soil series.
The Harris County Soil Survey does not include this
series because the survey was done at a less
detailed level. The recovery plan authors should
contact Gerald Crenwelge of the Soil Conservation
Service in Harris County for additional
information.

Thank you for allowing the Department to comment on
this action.

~?ere1Y)

ravis

cutive rector

B—2

B—3

CDT/JMP/jp
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Kathryn J. Whitmire, Mayor

CITY OF HOUSTON
Parks and Recreation Department

Post Office Box 1562 Houston, Texas 77251-1562 713/641-4111

CITY COUNCIL MEM6El~S: Larry McKaskle Ernest McGowen. Sr. Vince Ryan Rodney Ellis Frank 0. Mancuso John G. Goodner Christin Hartung
- Dale M. Gorczynski Ben T. I~eyes Jim Westrnoreiand Eleanor flnsley Jim G~’eenwood Anthony W Hall. Jr. .kjdsan (~abinson. k. CITY CONTROLLER: George GeaniasDonald G. Olson

Director of Parks and Recreatton

February 23, 1988

United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service
Post Office Box 1306
Albuquerque,New Mexico 87103

Attn: Conrad Fietland

Re: Regional 2:SE

D

• ,•%

A (-;‘~ —

Dear Mr. Fjetland:

In response to your letter and plan concerning the Texas bitterweed
(Hymenoxys texana) we have reviewedthe draft recovery plan and found it to
be very thorough and informative. Although this draft mentions downlisting
and delisting of this plant is possible after more information is gathered,
it does not include a method for mitigation betweenpublic, private and
governmentalagenciesand we recommend that it be included.

We are also concerned that on several prime tracts of land, specifically
Community Park East in Cullen Parkwhere this plant exists, we have
programmedfor large recreationalfacilities in the near future. These
facilities could be in jeopardy.

This spring the Department of Parks and
Engineers will walk this area to better
Bitterweed that exists. At that time,

Recreationand the Corps of
determine the location and amount of
we can better assess our position.

R. Bragg, Asst.
Parks and Recreation
Division of Resource Mgmt. & Planning

CRB:TD:ee

Attachment (1)

FWZ .~Z ~~

cc: Richard Long
Corps of Engineers
Addicks Office

C-

C—l
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C—3
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UNITED STATES GOVEP.N)I(ZN’T

Memorandum
TO Regional Director, Region 2, Attn: Chief,

Endangered Species Office, Albuquerque, NM

4/

U.S. FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE

DATE: 01/13/88

FaOM : Field Supervisor, Ecological Services, Houston, TX

TechnicalAgency Review Draft RecoveryPlan for Texas Bitterweed (Hymenoxys
texana

)

The draft recovery plan for Hymenoxys texana is a very readable and well
written document. We would like to recommendchangesbe made in the Imple-
mentation Schedule as to the programs within the Fish and Wildlife Service
responsible for completing a planned task. This office believes that the
majority of the planned tasks could be accomplished more efficiently by the
clear Lake Ecological Services Field Office, Houston, Texas. The office is
within 50 miles of all known Hymenoxys texana sites. Attached is a revised
Implementation Schedulereflecting the suggestedchanges.

In addition, the Hymenoxys texana site cited on page 14 in Barker Reservoir
is not an actual verified site and should be removed from the list of known
sites.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment.

JKM p j

Attachment

F— _

FWS ~Z 2

1

C-

C-

C-

D-l

D- 2
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ResDonseto Comments

A—i It is likely that the only available habitat for Hymenoxystexanawithin

climax coastalprairieswasnaturalbareareasat thebaseof pimplemounds.

However, there is no way to documentthat the disturbedbare areasnow

occupiedby thespecieswere indeednaturalbareareasprior to disturbance.

We will, therefore,not draw an a priori conclusionthat coastalprairiesare

a habitat requirementfor Hymenoxys texana

.

A—2 It appearsthat thebareareasoccupiedby Hymenoxystexanaarereasonably

stable, but it is not certain they will always be bare. A task hasbeen

C- included in the plan to determineif the bareareasdo indeedrepresentan

edaphicclimax or whether they are slowly changingto other vegetation

types.

A—3 The presenceof Hymenoxys texana on the Narta soil series has been

included in the plan. Even though the Harris County Soil Survey is less

detailed than other surveys it is still the best generally available soils

information for Harris County. The useof unpublishedinformation in this

plan might createconfusion and causeplanners and others to overlook

potential Hymenoxystexana habitat.

A—4 The first priority for recovery will be protection of known populations.

Propermanagementof theseareaswill necessitatean understandingof the

required habitat for Hymenoxys texans. Tasks to obtain this habitat

information are included in the plan.
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A—5 The task to study physiographicand topographiccharacteristicshas been

deletedfrom the plan. Tasks to study local microclimate, air and water

quality, and associatedspecies,although retainedin the plan, havebeen

assignedthe lowest possible priority for accomplishment.

A—6 Although they changeslowly, somesitesoccupiedby Hymenoxystexansmay

indeedbe changingin speciescomposition. The task to study succession

has been rewritten with the emphasisnow on determiningif bare areas

representan edaphic climax.

A—7 The sectionthat discussedaneuploidyand thetendencyof manyaneuploids

to be weedyannualswhencomparedwith their non—aneuploidrelativeshas

been deleted. The information reporting chromosomenumbers for the

specieshas been retained.

A—B Comment noted.

A—9 The plannow specifiesthat reintroductionswill be attemptedif thenwuber

of extantpopulationsdropsbelow ten, or if reintroductionsarenecessaryto

reachdownlistlng and delisting goals. Reintroductionswill be usedonly if

protection of natural populations fails to reachdownlisting and delisting

goals.

C-

A—tO No specific reintroduction sites are included in the final plan. Any

reintroductions, should they be needed, will use sites that are within the

known range of the species.
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A—l 1 Plantsnow have beensuccessfullygrown from seedsin the greenhouse,so

it seemsunlikely tissue culture propagation will ever be needed. The

statementreferring to tissueculture propagationhasbeendeletedfrom the

plan.

A— 12 The presenceof H~menox~stexanain LaSalleCounty is poorly documented

and for recoverypurposeswill not be consideredpart of the known historic

range of the species. Searchesfor additional populationsof Hymenoxys

texana will concentrateon potential habitat in Fort Bend and Brazoria

Counties.Additional searchesfor H~menox~stexanain LaSalleCounty are

C- not includedin this plan, but they could be includedin future revisions of

the plan if new data indicate a need to do so.

A— 13 Tasks to accurately delineate the habitat of Hymenoxys texana are

contained in this plan. Until theseare done, we can not conclude that

undisturbedclimax grasslandsarerequiredfor perpetuationof the species

or that plants in disturbed habitats are persisting there despite the

disturbance. We do agreethat most soil disturbancedoesnot createhabitat

for Hymenoxystexana and that it is incorrect to characterizeH~menoxYs

texana as a weedy species.

B— 1 Under natural conditions, Hymenoxystexanalikely did occur only in bare

areas at the base of pimple mounds. However, plants now occur in a

variety of bareareasand it is impossibleto determinewhethertheseareas

were alwaysbareof whetherland disturbancehascreatedsome bareareas
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that did not formerly exist. Therefore,the plan will not assumethat pimple

mounds,whethermodified or not, constitutethe solehabitatof HYmenoxYs

texana

.

B—2 Soil conditions in the bare areas occupied by Hymenoxys texana are

unfavorable for the growth of most plants and it appearsthese soil

conditionsarestablefor long periodsof time. However,no detailedstudies

havebeendoneto determineif someHymenoxystexanasitesmight actually

be changingslowly to other vegetationtypes. A task to determinethis

possibility has beenincluded in the plan.

B—3 The presenceof HYmenoxYs texana on the Narta soil series has been

included in the plan. But, soils mappinghasnot beendone in sufficient

detail in Harris County to determine If HymenoxYs texana is indeed

restrictedto the Nartasoil series.Thegeneralsoils informationavailablein

the publishedHarris County Soil Surveywill be usedin this plan because

using more detailedbut unpublishedinformation might causeplannersand

others to overlook potential Hymenoxystexanahabitat.

C—i The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will work with private landownerson a

case—by—casebasisto developHymenoxystexanamanagementandprotection

measures. Hopefully, these measures will be compatible with the

landowner’sintendedland use. But, if this is not the case,the Fish and

Wildlife Service has no authority to dictate how private land will be used.

This is not the case for such Federal lands as Addicks and Barker
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Reservoirs, which are managed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. The

Corps are required under Section 7 of the EndangeredSpecies Act to

protect endangered organisms on Federal land. The Corps are further

required to consult with the Fish and Wildlife Service when actions on

Federal land may affect an endangeredspecies. Recommendationsof

conservationmeasuresthat will allow projects to continue while still

protectingendangeredspeciesare part of the Section 7 process. Task 12

of this plan reminds Federalagenciesof their Section 7 requirements.

C—2 Theseprojects,which will be on Federalproperty, are subjectto Section7

consultation betweenthe Corps of Engineersand the Fish and Wildlife

Service. In that consultation, all factors will be consideredand any

recommendationsmade on how the project might proceedand still protect

Hymenoxystexana

.

C—3 Commentnoted.

D—l The endangeredspecies program for Region 2 of the Fish and Wildlife

Service has been reorganizedassigning recovery responsibility for most

speciesto the EcologicalServicesField Stations. With this reorganization,

lead responsibilityfor Hymenoxystexanahasbeenassignedto the Corpus

Christi Ecological ServicesOffice and supporting responsibility has been

assignedto the Clear Lake Ecological ServicesOffice. Thesechangesare

reflected in the Implementation Schedule.
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D—2 Although the site from the Fort Bend County portion of Barker Reservoir

mentionedon page14 of the draft plan had not beenverified whenthe draft

was published,anothernearbysite hassincebeenlocatedso a documented

occurrenceof Hymenoxystexana doesexist in Fort Bend County.

C-


